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•And interest.
COIN QUOTATIONS.

Following are Chicago quotations for coins:
Trades $ 07
Mexican (fail weight) S 3 4
Sovereigns 4.00Napoleon* n.HO
Twenty marks 4.70
Austrian norm# (paper) :W»
Five franca 85
Prussian tnulers 05
Holism! guelder* JWH® mi
Kronor# tMvcdlsh UO (ft
Mexic.mnndS. Amerlcandoubloon* lS.r>o
Spanish doninooim. - 15,00

liuwAmi l. nnr.wsmi,IU4 WMhfngton-lU,
DKAtiRK IX

MERCANTILE PAPER.
Flnt-closs BusinessPapsrnegoltsled atlowratesof Interest.

.
Money to loan on good Securities at

boiium figures.

F.. G. RALTOkSTALL, 4. xlOmitt * CO.,Chicago. kaw Vork.SALTONPTALL, KJDDRR A CO..lIM l.sSaile-sv. Chicago.
„ . . . STOCK RROKKUB.Blocksboughtamt soldoamargin ny telegraphat N.

T. ratesof CoiiimlMtmi. Atnrk List* on file ami all in-formation furnluUed on anollcnilon.Messrs. SaltonttaU, KldecrA i rnik, of our firm, aremembersof theNew York Stock Exchange.
FIRST 'NATIONAL RANK

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS,
In the Baiemeot OiTico of theFire-Proof Building,

COR. STATE AND WASRtNOTON-STS.
Private Boxes for rent at from $5 to S4O per rear.Entrance on WasUingum*st., and fromfloorof Usnk-lug Room.

PRESTON, KEAN & CO.,
RANKERS,

.100 WASHtNQTON-ST.
Dent tn all the tunes of U. S. RONDS.
The NEW 4 PER CENTS constantlyon band.
CALLED a-ens smt rmo* purchaaed or ex-changed at current rates.
Also, liny and sell COUNTY, CITY. AND

HCItOUL RONIXH.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE on London, Paris.Berlin. Copenhagen, and other foreign polou.
LETTERS OF CREDIT.

A. O. SLAUGHTER.
bankerand broker,

N. IV. cor. Clark and Modlson-sts., Chicago,
Stocki, Bonds, Local Securities, and Lsnd Warrant!.Memberof Now York stock Exchange.

IRA HOLMES,

OENERAL BROKER,

60 WABDINOTON-BT.

COOK CO. fi PER CENT.
AMD

NORTH CHICAGO CITY RAILWAY
7 PER CENT BUNDS.

CHARLES lIF.NROTI N’S,
ICO Wuhington-st.

Investment Securitiesol all kinds.

LAZARUS SILVERMAN
Is buyingand selling

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
GOVERNMENT ifONDB,

CHICAGO CITY AND COOK COUNTY BONOS.
Anddoes a General Banking Business.

EUGENE C. LONG.

LOANS OF ALL KINDS NEGOTIATED.

LOCAL STOCKS AND MERCANTILE PAPER
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

No. 03 WABIUNOTON-ST.

JOHN H. WP.BNN A CO.,
BANKERS.

80 Wahilntrton-st., corner Dearborn.
Highest prices paid for theNew U. S. 4 per cent Re-

fundingCertificates.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: MONDAY, MAY 12. 1879.
United States bonds—Now ss, 105k: 4Xe,

10PK; 4s, iwjf
I'Aiua, May Ifl.—Rentes, UOf 7T»c.llkki.in, .May 10.—Thi* statementof the Impe-

rial Dank of Germanyshows an Increase mspecie
of 2,8-10,000 marks.

COMMKUCIAIi.
Latest quotations for Mar deliver? on the

leadlng’nrtlcles for the last. two business (lavs:
Friday, Saturday,t n.474 S n.r»o
(1.07 H 11.103.574 :i.f>7!4
4.70 4.074
1.04 1.01

on* nr>:tt n.-.«
"• soii404

70

McMpork
Lard .
Shoulder*, hazed
Short riba, boxedWhisky
W1irnt........
Corn
Oata
Jlyc ..

Harley
Live floors ,

..

Cottle
Thu follow

mcnlft of the
city during t
o’clock on S
responding di

2.«ta7tr»,‘jfi
ivliig were the receipts and ship-s leading articles of produce In this
tin* twenty-four hours ending at 7
Saturday rooming, and for the cor-
luto twelve months ago:

At Continental tiorta, ten.... 1)5,300 53.000
Atloat, tee no.ouo 30,000

Total
MIMVAORBB PACKING.

153,000

The puckers of Milwaukee have Anally fur-
nished the commercial editor of the .Vcnfliud
with the details of product manufactured dur-
ing the past winter season: Mesa park, 80,1140
brls; prime mom, 2.33! brla; extra prime. In-
cluding rumps, 8,540 brls; iwcct pickled bams,
30,1)19 tea; long cut hams, 3,087,051 Ihs; green
hams, 1.135,309 Ihs; shoulders, 8,058,525 lbs;
swcet-plckted sliouldcrs, 407 tea; long dear
sides, 14,003,880 Ihs: short clear aides, 8,585,700
lbs; short rib sides, 7,518,214 lbs; Cumberland
sides, 1,480,710 lbs; bucks and bellies, 153,38J
lbs.

crop prospects.

The New York J’rvduee Jixehany* Weekly
says:

The acreage of winter wheat Is reported by theAgricultural Hcparttucnl to be about 1!4 percent
greater than in IK7H, the increase being lunlnlv
dun to the transfer of spring wheat sowings to fallsowings in the Western and Northwestern Mates.Unless the spring-wheat sowings shall be Increased
beyond Hie present expectations there will be a re-
duced aggregate acreage of spring and winter
wheat, taken logclhcr. In 1870 as comparedwith
1878. The wheat on the ground, taken ns a whole,
la In condlikm 2per cent below an average. The
crop in some sections was unfortunately affected
by the fall drought and by the absence of snow
during Hie wliituMuontlis. Ityo Is reported to be
in condition 4 per cent below average.

The Indications are that In the United Kingdom
and on the Continent of Europe the harvest will im
at lean a mouth later than usual. The mca underwheat Is said tobe much less litHie United King-
dom, less In France, ns well ns In Germany, Umn
last year. Crop prosper,!* generally are of an un-
favorable character. Tho lata harvests willpro-
long the requirementsof Importsof foreign wheat.

KORniON IMI’OUTf*.
fltntcmont showing foreign iuvolco vnloo, and

duty paid on (roods entered for consumption at
t he Tortof Chicago during the week muling May
10,1879

Foreign U.S. cuttom*
Clatt of gnodt. tatu*. Uudi’n,

Siiorilncpooda 81,820 $ (MO.lft
Mu#lcnl mvrchandlso 1,01(1 J,o«lo.oftLeaf tubacco ftKO • 220.4;l
Wlnesoml llquord 4ftiDry poods 20,022 0.U70.21
Drue sundries l,U:i thrum
Toys and fancy Roods.
Ale, beer, mm porter
Oolniluo
Clears
Sait
Honks
Tin p1ate.........
Chemicals.. ~ ..

Earthenware
Fish....
lines
Watch Jewels....
Smoking tobacco.
Artists' materials,Wire ropu

Total . .

177 (i:.. riO
4H2 I.VJ. ‘,’U
7^B

1,40:< 1.H72.1KJ],B.TJ I.OIU.OI)
1,184 48.7 f.

.... 33.32
.... n.bi;m:> 14s. no
115 .'13.80
02 no. so2,4113 240.30
82 30.40

1,730 340.33122 74.02

,$ 37,370 $10,83-1.40

PROVISIONS.
1100 PRODUCTS—Were quietIn the aggregate,

and more steady than usual. Thera was very little
doingin pork, and not much in lard, but a fair ex*
port demand for meats was noted, and probably
several sales were made wltbont reaching the ears
of the reporters. Hogs were quoted lower, but
Liverpool reported an advance of o<l inlard, while
the Easto m markets were easy in tone.

The following Is a detailed statement of the
shipments of provisions for the week, and since
Nor, 1, 1878. with comparisons:

Flour, brU.Wheat, buCorn, bu....
Osta, bn
Rye. bu
Usrley, bn
Oraesiced. ibe
F. sued, 1b5....
D.corn. 1b*.,.,C. meats, lbs..Reef, lexReef, brie
Pork, lirls
Laid, tin
Tallow, 1b5....
Rutter, llw ..

I), hoes. N0...Live bogs. No.Cattle, No
Sheen. No
tildes. Hu
Illghwln's,brls
Woo', 10t......
Potatoes, bn..
Coil, ions
liar, tom
Lumber, m ft.
Shingles, m...Sell, brts

io.tl'l 6,510i«sv4:<t! laj.sar
10N,441), 040.5'15
KU.125 70.1414,(151 871*

0.00)1; 3.11M
1.111.515 <10.4170tm.'JPl 27, IMS
•1-S4IW

1,445,5X1.1,011,515
• 1,240. 11Ml

H; U4
I.ltw! JH-.

1,389,505 253.0;*)

82.8U8 '*117.572
MS*!, (i.O-Ul
2.2:13 4.2>n

loo,t«to
’*

not)

s*.hw oo.aio
12,(I'M
I.U4S .173

ArllcUi.

Porn, brls
Lord, les
Lard, brls
Lard, other pkgs....
Hiimn, bzt
Hums, ten
Damn, lirliHams, pcs
Hams, other ukgs...
Sides, las...
Sides, tes
Hides, urlibides, pcs...Shoulders hzs
Shoulders, lei
Shoulder*, brls
Shoulders, pcs
Tongues, plcgiHocks, pkgs
Tots] gross w't, lbs—Lard
1imn5....,,Sides
Shoulders

Nine* A’or.
Nine* JVor.

173.30il 183,303340.U04 3*1.710
5,738 3.534

117,301 77, IMt
124.00 s no.rm
07,:tia . 71,288H,ntw 17.0H.1

osn.rti? 7u'j,ooo
t.:nn imp*

434.220 4M.231HI. ‘.’2(l H.IH2
3,412 3.5'd

401. Lit) 71(1,.Vit
88.781 14,124
7.1fid fi.UU:uw 1.717

380,307 400.352
12,7111 P.U22
2,:,1H 4,0-il

, 144.34:,,W0
LJI.IIM.O'V)
300,570, hop:
il qt.orrj.i7:>'

148.POO,TIVt
PU,240,R.Vl'275.030,401

' 4H.P00.43tt

to.sna.33a,
3,237, 135
G.r..V1,837Hi)U.nnol

The number of hoga'packed at (he undermen-
tioned place* «Ince March 1, compared with thename time l<nt year, taaa follows:

’ 1870. 1878.
Cincinnati 40,000 ;i;i,oooMilwaukee ... 5,50 D ”4,duo
St. Louis 70.DUO 45,000
Cleveland....' 0J.71W 41,SOU
Sabula, la U.450
Other places, approximately.,lsl),ooo 180,000

.7115.422
Mas* Point—Declined 10c per brl. but closedabout the same ns tbo latest prices of Friday.

Sales worereportedof 4,750 brU seller .lime atso.42V4d7iU.s‘J!j, find K.OOO brls seller duly at£O.S‘J>,iOSM(O. Total, J0.750 brls. The market
closed steady at $0.50 lur cash or seller May,
Sn.sU ,4(Q)i).sli for June, and so.(lo®n.(l‘Jl4 forJuly. Old pork was held at £8.75. Prime mess
porK was nominal at£b.75®0.00, and extra prime
at $7.7508.00.

Laiiu—Was n shade easier, but closed about tbosumeus Friday afternoon. Sales were reported of
11.750 tes seller Juno nt 30.07!i®t{.]”;i; 5.050 tea
seller July at f(l.JUT£il.ls; and 500 ten seller An-gunt at Total, P,suo tea. Themarket closed steady ut SO,IO spot or seller May;
JU.lOftO.l‘J‘i for June; anil $8.15 for July.

Meats—Were nuiot, though with a fair Inanity
forshipments,ami there was little change Inprices.Sales wore reported of 0,500,000 lbs short ribs
at81.50frij4.5214 seller Jnne,51.57*4fri.4.(J214 seller
Julv, ana SL72S seller August: MO boxen dost
84.05 spot: £lO boxes long ami short clears nt
$1.70; 250 boxes short clears on private terms: ‘JO
boxes Yorkshire sines nt s}»c; and 50 boxen Will-snlrcsalilHc. Thu following were the closing
prices per 100 lbs on the lendingcuts:

Chlfuco.

Totals, 815,010

FINANCE AND TRADE,

Active? Business Lust Week in Gov-
ernments and Local Secu-

rities.

Xho Prodnco Markets Steadier—Hogs
Easier—A Quiet Daj in

Fraristons.

Breadstuff, Pirn—A Good Shipping De-
mand for Plonr, Wheat, and Corn,

FINANCIAL.
Chicago trauiscllons In Governmettt bonds and

locallnvcslment securities were very heavy lost
week. The demand for local securities was
checked fora time by the advance In prices, but
as Iho brokers refused (o recede the public
finally accepted the situation, uml Inst week
took very nearly all tbo available nupply of city
and county bonds* Investors now calculate,
apparently, from the 4 per cents as a busts.
Bonds of undoubted security, paying more
tlian tbo 4 per cent, are consequently
In eager demand. Clcbgo City 7s sold nk
high as 111%, Cook County Ts, long, at 111%,
Chicago Cs 106%,and Cook County 5s at 100%.
These prices era exclusive of the accrued Inter-
est. The Chicago Sub-Trensury and Ikist-OUlcc
have been crowded withbuyers of the refund-
ing ccrtlticatcs, most of which are passing Into
the hands of the largo dealers, who will entry
,them till July 1. Country bunkers bavo begun
to buy the 4 per cents freely to use In place of 5
per cents os security for their circulation. Chi-
cago bank clearings last week exhibited a con-
tinuance of the gratifying increase Hint was so
remarkably large tbo preceding week. Hank
clearings last week were 1 120,000,000, against
$17,000,000 for the corresponding week
of last year. Discounts were in only
moderate demand, with call rates at o@7
per cent, ami time rates 7($S and B@lo per
cent, according to the quality of paper. The
currency movement has been strongly In favor
of Now York. Transactions of local operators
In Now York Stock Exchange securities have
been large, und almost 01l bave been on the bull
tide.

In railroad bonds, in New York on Friday,
the leading feature was an advance of 0% per
cent In Rome, Watertown & Qgdensburg firsts,
to 47%. and n subsequent reaction to 45%. A
heavy business was transacted in Eric consoli-
dated seconds at74%®75. Do funded 5s fell off
totS. Erie consolidated cold 7s sold at 111®
111%, firsts at 120, seconds at 108%, thirds at
103, and fourths at 10;%. .Missouri, Kansas &

Texas consolidated assented were In de-
mand, mid advanced from C 8 to 09%. Do
seconds rose from 80% to 31%; C., C. Sc I.
C. firsts from 78 to 80; do Trust Company cer-
tificates trom 75 to 76%; Chesapeake <k Ohio
firsts, scries IS, 41 to 42%; do currency Os from
18% to 20; Chicago & Northwestern consoli-
dated gold, coupons from 113% to 113%; uml
Lehigh & Wllkcabarro consolidated assented
from 55 to 55%. The Kansas Fudllc Issues were
slightly lower, except for Incomes Nu. 10, which
advanced 1 per cent, to 70. St. Louis & Sau
Francisco, class A, declined 1 tier cent, to ?2.
The New Jersey Central Issues were firm. Mor-
ris &Essex firsts sold up to 122, mid do consoli-
dated to 100. Albany Susquehanna firsts
brought 115; do consolidated 100: Rensselaer &

Baratoca firsts 124; Lone Dock 110%; Fort
Wayne seconds 122%; Rock island 6s 114%;
Harlem registered firsts 121; Michigan Central
75'116%; uml C., C., 0. & I. firsts 115.

ThoLcadvlUo correspondent of the Denver
AVies reports the largest salo of mining property
that has ever been made in Colorado:

The sale Is said to have been for n considerationof$713,000. nmt to have embraced the well-known
Double Docker, Morning Star, Waterloo, midWheel of fortune lodes. The llonanxa King, wholives In Bt. Louis, and whose name forcertain rea-sons In withhold for the present, will soon removetoColorado and bccJimr u partner in the Mining
Exchange at Lcadvillc. It is said that the samegentleman who effected the sale—Col. Ware—hasuso bonded the Little Emma. which ndlolns theWheel ofFortune nt Ten Mile, and is regarded by
mining experts nsa bettor property’ than the lat-ter. The lilack Prince lode, situated on (laidMountain, has now reached a depth of 100 feet,and. It ts said, has developed Into eleven feelof high grade mineral. Col. Ware
foes East in n row davs for mepurpose of placing
hose mind* in such shape that they nmv be suc-cessfully operated the coming season. There nrooilier extensive transactions which, when fully

consummated. will add greatly to the presentyield of bullion. Every prospect hole lu the dis-
trict, soya mo AVtca. which gives evidence of min-
eral. I* hunted tinand bought up bv men of capi-tal, with tho evident Intent of making ns large a
consolidation as possible,—ana this is. no doubt,tho resu’t of tho very general and perhaps correct
expression that the entire mnumnin formation boreoverlies a bed of jtflnernl sucii that already dis-covered, and which maybe reached almost any-where In this reclnn at a greater nr less depth.What Is to be tho extentof the mineral bell, whose
crossings were first seen and developed on FryerUtil, willbu tboronghly tested this season.

The bulls In St. Paul are sustained by reports
like tho following, sent on by a former member
of the Now York Stock Exchange, now living hi
Bt.Fnul:

Grave apprehensions have been entertained fortho last fortmtmt that the crops would sulfur hu-Toroly front the long-continued drought. Hue lit-tle snow foil Inst winter in this partof the country,and until Friday lost It hud only ruined twice tintspring, and very little either time, A great dealofpoor wheat was sown, and it was almost certainthat, while u larger acreage had been planted, theEredact would bu less than lust year, and, If ponsl-tc. inferior In quality. Hut on Friday night theJong looked-for rain began to fail, uml all dayhaturday it continued. It was of the soft, steadykind, in which the farmer delights, and by thereports which have already come in oy telegraph it
bus'hoonso widespread that confidence |a fully re-stored, and there (n every prospect of a large yield.

Tho Vulilie gives an Interesting summary of
tho growing prosperity of tho iron manufacture:

An Important feature In the financial aUnattonIs the rapid Improvement in the iron manufacture,that very brunch of basinets widen has for someJears been most depressed. At Altoona nndohnatown the works are again In full operation.At Newark, N. J., every manufactory is busierthanat any period for several vears.. At Fitts-burg, tb* only point of complaint it the very highwages 8111 l paid to workmen. At Cleveland mu
manufacture Is rapidly extending. In the Hang-ing Hock region. Ohio, the .-Etna Iron Works,
whose great and disastrous failure will im remom-

'■Derod, Ims satisfactorily settled with creditors,ond Is about to put its magnificent furnaces in
blast again as soon as possible. Ten charcud-'furnaces and five stone-coal furnaces have re-cently been put In blast and thu number ofunemployed hands has been greatly dhntutslmd.The rsll and null mills are also doinga largo busi-ness. At 81, Louis tliure bus buuu o marked tin-Frovomcnt In manufactures ut Into. Nearly ullitiuurnsccs at Cnrondolet buvo been idle for sumoyears.’ At present, the shipments of iron nud oruby lbs Iron Mountain Roadaverage over oluhly tonsa day, and it is understood Hmt arrangements nromaking to start svyural furnaces which ure still
Idle. The Vulcan, or Bessemer Steel Works, onaccount of its special agreement with the steel-rail
combination, under which It receives full interestop the entire cost of tho works for lying idle, Is nt
present doing nothing, twit the slccl-rail mills
throughoutthe countryare now so fully employedtli»t ills doubtful whether any portion of the ma-
chinery at present available can lung be held hi In-Ahu production of these mills.If all fully employed, exceeds 500,000 tons.

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

r. B. 0« of •(!! lS'(
U. & new fie of ‘Bl, «z Snt io;»sJ|* g* 100 f

» JO?*..u. b. 4 pur cvntcou|»one
... io*n;U. 13. curnmcyOa u*4

FOUKIUH KiCUANOr.
Hifiy itays. Stnfit,

487'1 48U.’■l'ltf ftlfi
muk 6ir.
filO* air.
n*i i»r,v
40 40'.?

40

Sterling...;.
Belgium....Franco.
BwlUeriaud,
(JunasuyUellantl..
Austria...Norway..
Bwedon.c,
Denmark,

Alpha
Alta ..

COMMERCIAL UILI.B.
tilerlhig
Prxaca

4KI1( 4WJU
..

LOCib SttOUUITIItf.
Hid, Atktd.Chicago Municipal 7a *HOi£ »lily

Cblcauu Water loan 7a *110»i *ni4i
Chicane Municipal (it •I0. r>ji *I0«»«5Chlcogp Water loan U5.... •itxi «107Chlcauu Lincoln Park 7s *lo.') *lOl
Clncspo Mouth i'ark 75... .... ..

*HW)4 *lol*4Chicago Weal Park 7s *104*4 *104)4Chicago Treasury Warrants (scrip). 08 00CookCouiUy7s... *UOU *lll}laCook County (abort) 7s *lul)i *lOlCook County fia *100)4' *lOlCuy Railway (South Side) 170 ....

'‘City liallway (Weal Bide) 170Cityliailway do Tperccotcerli..*lol)4 *106)4City Hallway (hortb hide) LM*

071 bu.

BY TELEGRAPH.
NSW YORK.

New York, May 10.—Governments strong.
Railroad securities strong and active.
State bonds dull.
Tho stock marketopened weak and a fraction

lower, but become strong, and prices advanced
% to 3% per cent, tho latter being Kansas
Pacific, which rose from 53 to 50%. After this
stock the advance was most marked In Louis-
ville «Ss Nashville, Iron Mountain, Chicago, St.
Paul & Minneapolis, Wabash, and Quicksilver
preferred. Indianapolis, Cincinnati & Lafayette
rose from 6% to 7, dropped to 4%, and recov-
ered to 5%. Trunk Line, Granger, and coal
shares were firm on comparatively narrow fluc-
tuations.

Transactionswore 158,000 shares: 22,000 Erics,
19.000 Lake Shore, 4,000 Wabash, 7,000 North-
west common, 3,600 preferred, 17,000 fit. Paul
common, 3,600 preferred, 0,000 Lackawanna,
8.000 New Jersey Central, 9,000 Michigan Con-
trol. 4,000 Union Pacific, 1,400 Hannibal & St.
Joseph, 19,000 Oldo & Mississippi common,
2.000 preferred, 1,400 Western Union, 1,700 Pa-
cific Mall, 4.600 Indianapolla, Cincinnati & La-
fayette, 6,200 Chicago, St. Pout & Minneapolis,
4,200 Louisville it Nashville, 2,200 St. Louis it
Iron Mountain, 2.000 Su Louis, Kansas City &

Northern, 4,300 Quicksilver.
Money market easy at 8 per cent. Prime

mercantile pancr 4(£4%.
titerllng exchange, 60 days, 487; sight, 488%.The weakly bunk statement Is as follows:Loans, increase, $3,582,000; specie. Increase,$220,400; legal-lenders, increase, $4,186,200;deposits, increase, $10,605,500; circulation, in-

crease, $4,000; reserve, increase, $1,174,225.
The oanks now hold $16,088,000 In excess of

the legal requirements.
oovr.anMßNTs.

Coupons of 1881.. .lOdK’New 4s 102U
New 5s 10.34,Currency Us. ..124
New44s lOU’ij

stocks.
W. U. Telegraph..lo44.St.Paul,pfd 85If
QuicksilverQuicksilver, pfd... 434 Fort Wayne 10»4Pacific Mall 144 Terre Uautu 0
Mariposa 107 Terre Haute, pfd.. 10Mariposa, pfd 107 Chicago A A.10n... HIU
Adams C. it Alton, pfd....107Wells, Fargo A Co.. HU4 Ohio A Mississippi, ]i|
American Express. 47 Del., L.‘A Western. 54*4
U.S. Express 40 A. AF. Telegraph. 34N. \. Central 110 C., H. A « IHE
Erie 28 Hannibal A St. Joe. itm
Erie, pfd 524 Han. A St. Joe, pfd. 424Harlem 58 Canada Southern.. 00Michigan Central.. 81 Louisville A Nash.. 074Fnnnma 140 Kansas Pacific...., 55
L'nlun Pacific 724 Kuneas ATexns..., low
Luke Shore 744 St. L. A SanFran.. 04
Illinois Central.... BU4 .it. U A ban F.ufd. H-vCleveland A Fitts.. 1174 First, pfd 224£Northwestern (114 .st. L., K.C. AN.. 15‘,Northwestern pfd,. 03L Preferred 4XUC..C..U. A 1 44 Central Fac. bonds, 111*4
N..1. Central 444 Union Fac. bunds..lliu
Rock Island 133 I'. F. laind-(iranU.ll2lf
bU Paul 444 U. F. Wluklog-F’ds.ll4

STATS HUMPS.
Tennessee Os. old.. 344;Vlrgmia0s, new... 35
Tennessee us, new 324.Missouri Us 10U
\ Irglufu Us, u1d.... 31 I

FItILADBI.FIIH.
flvrial Ditpairh to Tht Tribun*.

PniLAiiBLPHiAt May 10.—•Tiio stock marker,which opened withsuch u boom (he Hint of Urn
week with sales ol over 50,000 shares,has steadilv
drown weaker uiilll.to-duy, wnun there watt Ufa
heaviest decline of the week. Lehigh Valley
fell to Pennsylvania to Iffjrf, Philadelphia
& Krie to U, mid Heading to lim. This Is alull of lor- In ull stocks; but .Northern Pa*
eille, which was boosted from It for common
mid 00 for preferred during the week to lO&und■ls, dropped witha rim to 1% mid 4IX on real*
teations from Iho heavy speculation ol thu lustfew dins, although (he sales were less than4,000 sharesof each.

SAN FIUKCIBCO.
Ban Fiunoisco. May 10.—Following wore thetlusingquoluuunsut Uie Stock board!

.inju Jiißticu..
. fisi'Mexican.

Kelcber 4* Northern Hw1i0.... 7
ltc«i & Bulcber, 121 OpUlr... 33
Bullion <’IS Overman 7U
(‘ulHorula 7 Hayimmd .fc Klv 3
('nollar A pottwl.... A anvago u
ComwiidatM Virginia 7 .sierra Nevada 41UCrown Bolnl 4 Union Uon*oUdulcd.67l»1-ureka CimiollualcillUU Yellow Jacket 13Kicbvquvr 4 Budlo U‘,«(ioulu <s Curry 7S I'otoal USOrnud 8rU0......... a** Imperial 1>4»•*�! •• .1U!» MartinWbito OtfJulia Consolidated

NKW OUI.B.VMB.
Nbw Out.bans, May 10.—bight exchange onHow lork, if premium.
Sterling exchange, bankers’ bills, 4S7>*.

KOHBION.
London. May 10,—Consols, money, 06 0-10:

account. 08 IMS.
American accurUlea—Heading, 17K: Erie.28>$ t prclcrred, W. .

■I 5.3851
Withdrawn from store dui

city consumption: 734 bu whet
951 bu barley; do barley durti

irinp Friday for
iat, 600 Im corn,
lOK the week, 21,-

The following grain was Inspected Into store
In tbls city Saturday morning: 1 car No. 1
red winter wheat, 15cars No. 3 do, 5 cars No. 3
do, 4 cars mixed, 1 car No. 1 spring, 40 cars No.
2 do, 73 cars No. 0 do, 17 cars rejected, 4 cars no
grade (160 wheat); 89 cars high-mixed corn, 11
cars now do, Scars new mixed, 184cars No. 3
corn, 17cars rejected, 1 car no grade (DIO com);
1 car No. 1oats, 20 cars No. 2 white, 43 cars No.
3 mixed, 5cars rejected, 1 car no grade (70 oats);
4cars No. 1 rye, 4 cars No. 2 do; 3 cars No. 3
barley, 3cars extra. 3 ears feed*. Total, 500 cars,
or 245,000 bu. Inspected out: 131,359 bu wheat,
853,010 bu corn, 45,300 bu oats, 11,700 bu rye,
8,181 bu barley.

The following were the receipts and shipments
of brcadsluffa and live stocknt this polntdurlng
the past week, and for the corresponding weeks
ending as dated:

May 10, May 3, May 11,
Rtet\pi*~ IH7l'. 1870. 1878.Flour, oris 07,000 71.1*01 57.525Wheat, bu 422,570 381,0X5 007,081Corn, bn I.IUMUO 1,582,0011,310,071Oats, bu .. 200,003 401,747 300,217

Rye. bu 10,377 21,544 30,733Harley, bn 41,042 32,51*0 55,005Dressed hops 04 5 151l.lvc hoes. No 80,022 80,017 70,275
Cattle. No 17,402 10,301 18,840.Shipmenlt—
Flour, bris 73,0(34 77,820 53.000
5\ heat, bu 058,770 830,087 570,781Com, bu 1,071,4011,548,0071,853.708Oats, bu 300.057 30H, 125 282,083Rye. bu 55,055 .05.430 40,037
Hurley, nu 05,2-18 50,700 42,734Live hoes. N0... . 34,530 30.073 28,830
Cattle No 11,040 14.507 10,000

The following table shows the exports from
New York for the week ending Thursday even-
ing last, with comparisons:

May 8, May 1. May f),
■ L

. 1870. 187!*. 1878.Flour, brla 03,004 47,740 23,000
Wheal, bu (131,248 1,121,805 723,201Corn, bu 845,555 440 835 410,095

The recent official confab about the grading
of grain suggest* thut some of the Solona bnvo
rcna < the Celtic receipt for growing rich:
"Double your bank-notes by- folding' them. 1’
The Idea that corn can bu raised hi grade by being
raised a few feet from the*railroad-car or canal-
boat to the top ofan elevator la mure than sub-lime,—ln fact, Just one stun beyond It.

The produce markets wore Irregular Satur-
day, with less doing in the aggregate. Provis-
ions were very quiet, with not much change In
prices, though easier early In sympathy with
lower prices for hogs. Wheat sold higher,'but
was unsettled, though the Urlttsh markets wero
stronger, with a good Coutinentul demand, and
unfavorable weather In • England. Tho
renort that rain had fallen freely
over a largo part of Minnesota,
coupled with tho fear that wheat dollvercls
would bo largo hero In the afternoon to save tho
payment of accumulating storage charges,
tended to depress prices, mid Uie downward
tendency seemed to bo checked chiefly by tho
existence of on active shipping demand, which
caused a further advance of about |le In tho
price of No. 8. Itwas understood that several
large shipping orders were here from Europe,
and the difference In prfco between No.2 and 3,
about 13c,was still large enough tocause ship-
pers toprefer tho latter, though tho difference
In quality Is wider than It was a few months
ago. Corn was In very good demand for ship-
ment, and cash lots wero firmer, while futures
were steady, being sustained by tho strengthhi
spot. Tho characterof tho inspection tends to
tnrowmure corn Into tho sample department,
but sample lots were strong, rejected
free on board being nearly equal
in price to No. 3 in store. Oats
wero firmer early, but closed easier. Rye was
stronger, ami barley showed little change. Lake
freights were moderately active Saturday, and
nominally firm at 3c on corn to Buffalo, car-
riers stoutly denying the rumors of undercut-
ting. Itwas understood thut Erie Canal rates
wore down to tho lowest point everkuownlnthe
history of tho trade. Thu canal rate to New
York was quoted at 4c on cum, being 4%c, In-
cluding Buffalo charges, uml making It possible
to take corn through to New York by lake and
canal at 7%cper bu.

There was nothing now of special Importauco
to bu noted in connection with the market for
staple and domestic dry goods. A satisfactory
business Is lu progress,ami prices are apparently
as firm aa at any time since tho opening of tho
spring season. Groceries mot wit!) a liberal
demand from the cl*v and country trade, and
prices were firm for nearly all articles lu Urn list.
Hive was reported in astlvo request, withan up-
ward tendency, stocks being light. A very firm
feeling in sugars was also noted. The butter
market was fairly active, and ns tho receipts
continue moderate prices are firm all around,
withchoice table gradca helda trifle higher than
at the beginning of tho week. There wu« nu
perceptible improvementIn tho chcesn market,
trade continuing dull, with prices only indiffer-
ently sustained. Nu changes of moment were
noted lu tho market for dried fruits and canned
goods. Fish were la good request, with prices
unchanged, except for Labrador herring, which
was 25c per hrl lower. Oils, paints, and colors
wero In good demand uml were unchanged.
Coal was quotedat SLSO for all sizes of Lacka-
wanna.

The lumber market was fairly active am) firm.
Tlie cargo offerings sold early ut tltu late ad-
vance. At the yards trade continues good, and
the market is quoted strong uudor small re-
ceipts, and the stock has been reduced Dearly
40,00(1,000 feet during the last mouth. The
wool market was steady. A few lots of new
unwashed wool havo arrived, but the clip is nut
expected to move freely for a mouth yet.
broom-torn was slow, and hides were soluble to
the regular dealers at the quoted figures. Huy
was In good local request and llrm. The late
seeds were llrmer under a good inquiry, with
light ottering*; otherwise there was no change
In Uie market. Choice potatoes were salable to
local dealers and shippers, but anything poor
or amal! mixed lots were slow of sale, flrceu
fruits were in fair local request, strawberries
belug lower uudor more liberal receipts.

STOCK OK LAUD IN BUJIOKB.
The following were the reported stocks ol lard

In Europe on the dates named:
Jtayl, *7o,\Uav 1, *7B.

In Great Britain, tea. ....... 46,000 70,000

6'houl- abort L. tft S, Short
tiers. ribs, clears, clears.

Loose, partcurcd 911.421* SI.S3‘S |l.sfi S-l.W!*Hoxcd 4.0754 4.70 4.H754May. boxed .... J1.5754 4.075* 4.70 4.MTUJune, boxed.... II.(15 4.725* 4,75 4.iv.“i
Lons clears quoted at 5-1.50 loose, and $1,115

boxed; Cumbcrlauds, 8l.7r» ( /.l.H7!4 boxed: long*cut hams, 7!*((Wcs swcet-plcklcd hums, o?4'®7sicforlUlo 15 lbaverage; green hams. OftOko forsame averages: preen shoulders, :i«4c,Itscon quoted atiV/M:K« for shoulders, s(fts‘fc
fur abort ribs. fiHi&r.Vic fur abort clears, B}4®Oc
for bums, all cuuvnsed and packed.

(Jukasis—Was quoted ul$5.OU®5, 50 for No. 1while, 4if®sc for goodyellow, and 4>4®454c furbrown. .

IJKKK PItODUCTS—Were firm and quiet at
$0.00®0.25 for nines, $lO. OCHTMO. 85 fur extra
mess, and for bams.

Tai.i.ow—Was quiet at o®U}ic for city and GK
®oc forcoautry.

imiCADHTUTFS,
TLOUU—Was more active and stronger. Therewas a very good domain! for shipment, and stocks

werereported lipid, so that holders were not com*
liclimr much with each oilier, and able 10 command
better prices. Sales worereported of 175 lirls win*
terson private terms; 1,500 hrla and 5,0;i0 sucks
springs chiefly at $3.25® LOO; 500 brls no grade at
$2.40; amt 300 brls rye Hour nt 98.5.Va2.H0.Total, 8,405 packages. Tbo following was tbe
nominal range of prices at (hoclose:
Choice winter*(iuoU to choice Wllllt-TS.
Fair to «uo<l winters...
Choice Mimicsotas

■53.5ft Oft.ftO
. I.sft Ctft.OU
. 4.1)0 CM,sft
. 4.ftli &4.7ftFair to food Minnesota*. 4.D0 fit.-i.MJ

Fairlo good ;i.M) {(2J1.75l.ow Borings -MW <a:».ooI’aivnln 0.00 &8.00
Uiun—Was active, with Hide change In priced,

bulen were 170 tun*, at S().U;J!|CtIUiO per tun free
mi board ears and 91). 7'» on track.

CoitN’MKAi.—Coarse was nominal fit 913.00 per
tup on (rack, bale won made of 500 hrlsat $1.85.

Shouts—Halo was made of 10 tuns at 9H.75,
WimiUMis— Bales were‘JO loin at SIO.OO.
BPUINU WllJs.VT—'Was lean active, nml irregular.

Tlie market averaged somewhat tinner. .Inly
closed at the same price as Friday aflenioon, sml
Juno aoout ;*»c lower, while spot wus ilrmer, No.a dosing Ic higher. The Dritlsh markets were
(luoti’dstronger, whb u goodContinental demand,
nml an advance «r IM/U per quarter at countrypoints, and the inarkum on our mvu *cuhoaid weregenerally rtnn, with only fair receipts here fur theseason, unit a reported decreaseof stocks In store
here during thu week. These things tended toa
higher range of prices, but reports that ram hudfallen freely In Ailumsola, with thu tearof large
deliveries in itio afternoon on May contracts, made
buyers nervous. There would ■•rohaulyhave Devilurecednru to lower prices Lu tor'he luctofa
goodshinning uemuml. wlmh uok all the low
grades tillered, at a material Improvement inprices, muue holders of inlores ilrm in their
views. The market was, huwover, very dull due*Ing u large part of the session, buyers holdingback
mfeurof some startling movementby the holdersof (ho No. 2 now in storo hero, heller Juneopened at sold at tklc, Improved to Utp,c.
declined to O.V4C, advanced lo Ud *»c. and closed atfKl|»c. Seller June was relatively stronger, sell*
Jnu ut U.'i!i i falWl?»c, and closing at i).V‘,c. belisrMay was nearly nominal at instToUolic. during mboe. Cash No. 2 closed at bf*c, No. tl ut t(2c, and
rejected at 7Ue. Spot sales were reported of (7, •

dUJbuNo. 2utOl' t &iisc;Hs.iN)i» bu Nu.flatslN
tth.'ic: 400 bn rejected at ?uc; and 21,200 bu b>sampleat tUS&UIHc. Total, IK*,OOO bu. Also,10.000 bu No. It st H2e seller Juno.

Orntit wheat—hales were 0,000 bu winter byKuopio at 91*03; 400 bu hard wheat oa prims

A No. 2,
Kxlra C.
C No. I
UNo. 14.

torme: 3.000 tin mixed at 8071.05c; CO tons screen-ings nt s].*>.OO; K) tore no at SB.OO.
(JOHN—Was fairly active for this tnonlh'e deliv-

eries. which advanced 14c,ana cloned ‘jc above the
latest prices of Friday. •Tnno advanced ‘to, and
Ihe longer future* wererelatively cany, with tint
much demand. The llrliteti markols, and Haiti-
more, reported a firmer feeling, but New York1 cloned dull, and oar stocks tn etore wore under-
stood tn havo slightly Increased during the week.
There wan a very good demand for shipment, all
the offerings bring readily taken, and this made
spot strong. while futures wore rendered tame by
tne fact of good weather forcorn and the belief
that nn unusually large acreage had beenplanted. The prospect of warmer weather
deems to have- Increased the vigilance of
Hie Inspectors, and more “line cars” than nanal
were on truck. 0 tit ther sold well. Free on board
Inis sold ni:t.*»R®nilc for No. 2 and high-mixed,
and rejected do at 34 ( No. 2 In store
closed at 35MGtfl5Hc. Oollfr dune sold at 35*»(5l
3.<7»c, dosing at 3'»Mc. July ranged at Billie
JKIUc. August at 37ff&37‘iP. and May at 34Ve*
n.*',c. (he latter closing at 35>te. Spotsales wore
reported of 201.000 No. Hand high-mixed at 34?*(ftA’d.c, tlio Inside for short receipts; 400 nn re-jected at 941 tc:H. 000 bn bysamole at 33Q3H1C
on track; and 102,000 bn dont 94 1 i@900 free on
board cur*. Total, .'lll, 400 bn.

OATS-Were active and lower. The market
opened about Mo lower thanon Frida? evening,
and subsequently declined ?*c. The receipts were
considerably larger, and Hicre were more sellerson the door, with lusa demand from shorts or ship-pers, and free deliveries were expected. Seller
Mayor cosh No 2 opened al27!»c, and declined
to20i(c, closing easy at the Inside, dime sold at
27Mc early ami nt the close at 20J4®27J»c. Julyoats were quoted nt 27M<%v!7?«c- Samples wore
less active and easy. It was rumored that ship-
pers could not got the same rate of freight they
have been paying, (.’ash sales wore reported of
7ft,MOO bn No. 2at2fl'4®27‘i«c} 4.8001 m No. 2 by
sumnle nl27!4*j-BV,c; O.UOObuNo. 2 white by do
alglHiWHc on track; 10.200 (N0.2) at‘’*i/,28'/,c;1,200 bn mixed at 27<ft27Mc; ana nil,ooo bu
(white) at 21)‘n (Ji:t,.’c, all free on board. Total,112,800 bu.

ItYH—'Was quiet and Uc higher. Cash was In
demand for sfilpment. and 4»4e was offered for
round lots in good location for shipping, but nonecamoon tho market. Car-lots of No. 2 were
quoted nt 4l)c. which was hid for May. Juno was
anlul with50c bid with very lightofferings. Cash
sales werereported of 2.000 bu by sample at 40(0)
ftocon track, and 2.000 bu at 454061 c free on
board. Total, 4,000 bu.

HAKLKY—-Was a little more active, the trading
being In extra 3, which was taken by local con-
suimtrs and shippers. Prices were steady, at60c
forextra Bln N. W. and Fulton.and 52c In A.. 1).
&Co.’s. Other grades were qatet, No. 3at 43®
45c, and No. 2at about 70c. Extra 3 seller May
was quiet at 4i*<t,soc. Samples were more plenty
and fairly active. Cash salve wore reported of
0,800bu extra 3 nt AOftbVJe; 1,000bu doshort re-
celptsat 4llc; 400 bit No. 3 at 45c: 4.800 bu by
sampleat 204A7ftc on track; and 400 bu at 72c free
onboard. Total, 14,000 bu.

MORNING CAM-
Mess Pori:—3oo brls at $0.47‘4 for Jane, amiSO.OO for July. Lard—l,ooo tes nt $0.07400.10

seller.lnne. Short Kllte-300,000 lbs at $4.00
seller July. Wheat—2o3,ooo bu at 03c seller May,

seller Jmio, and 0314 c seller July.
Corn—S3,ooo hit at 33e!for May, 3574006 c forJune, and 3111403074 c for July.

Saturday afternoon wheat was fairlyactive and
firmer, bales were made nt nil}4oOO*4c sellerJune, which closed at Otltfc. Com closed at 35tfcforJunr. Charters were reported (0r78,000 bncorn toUulfalo at 3c, and 35,000 bu do through at
74c.

GENERAL MARKETS,
DROOM*CORN—Was doll and easy, there being

ittlo call except from tbo ordinary retail trade.
Car-loads could, perhaps, be hod for less than the
ptices annexed, which are obtained for small lots.
The reports indicate that the acreage in this State
planted with broom*cornwlll bo about the same
(his year an last:
Fine greencarpet brush, {Mb ...

Green hurl
lied*lipped hurl
Fine green, with burl to work It.llod-tippeddo
Inferior
Ciookcd

.4 CUH34®4

.2 ffl.3
DUTTER—There was a very good- demand for

desirable table butter, and. as tbe receipts of such
were barely adequate, the market maintained a
firm tone. Low grades remain under neglect,
but at the ruling low prices there is no disposition
to pres sales atany concession. We quote:
Creamery 10018
Good to choice dairy 13010Medium 0010Inferior to common 50 8

IIAGQINO—There wasa good general demand,
and tho market was firm ail around, with cotton
seamless goods tending higher. We repeat our
list:
Stark 22*5 Burlaps, 4 bu... 11013Brighton A 22 Do, 3bu 12014
Otter Creek 10 Gunnies, single. 13013
Lewiston 2014 Do, double 22033American 10 Wool sacks.. .40045

CIIRKSK—Tbo market was without Important
new features. Alight demand existed at tbo fol-lowing range of prices:
September and October full cream
Part skim, new ~,r» tfiO
Full skim, new..' 3 (ftdv
Low etudes l^CiS

COAL—Prices were the same as on the precedingdays of the week, and were nominally firm, though
in a i{mct way there wan considerable “cutting.”
Lackawanna wns emoted nt $4.50; Brio at 51.5(5®
Q.UO; and Illinois at sM.oo®n.l!s.

KflGS—Wore quoted cany at n®9J4c.
FISH—Id this market the changes were not Ira*nrtant, a decline in Labrador herring of 25c per

being the only alteration In prices. Tdcreisa
coutlnncd good demand on Interior account, andunder depleted stocks the general market Is firm.
Luke fish Is scarce. McNub £ Johnston givethefollowing an the receipts of urhiteOsh for the
Jerlods named: Prom Jan. 1, IK7O, to May 10,870. 14,000; from Jan. 1, 1877. to May 10.
1877. It!, 000; from Jan. 1, 1878, to May 10, 1878,8,000; from Jan. 1, 1870, to May 10, 1870,2,500. '
No. 1 whituilsh, Q H*hrl $4.40® 4.50Family vrntt«iisU"i4-br1.............. 2.15® 2.25
Trout. 14-brl 4.00® 4.10Mackerel, extra moss, H*brl 12.25Ca12.50No. Inhoro; • 10.yraai0.no
No. limy, ii-brl 7.00® 7.25No. 2 shore, Vi-brl 5.50® 5.75No. 2 bay. «4*brl 4.50® 4.75Lurve'family 5.00
Fat family, new, *,4*brl o.oo® 0.25No. 1 bay, kits I.oo® 1.25Family kits 73® 1.00tltforgo’n codfish, per 100 lbs 4.75® 5.00Hunk cod, per 100 lbs 0.75® 4.00Compressed cod 0Dressed cod
Labrador herring, split, oris
Labrador herring, ronnd, brls...
Labrador burring, round, J4*brls
Holland herring
Smoked liallnut.

o‘4©70.25
5.V5® 0.00a. 50
1.25® i.ao

Scaled herring, box ... 30® 33California salmon, brie in. 00
California salmon, U-brle 0.70

FUIJITH AND NUTS—Jobbers report a steadily
pood demand forstaple and fancy dried fruits, and
forinostdcscrlntlonatliß tone of tbo market Isliiirlrflrm. Prices runue Ibo same aa at tbe bo*ginning of tbo week, as follows:
Dates
Tig*. layers
Turkish prunes
Trench prunes, ken..
Trench prunes, boxesUaisins, layers
London layers
Loose MuscatelValencias, new
Zunle currants
Citron.... .

9 s*l® 8
. 14 ft 10

. r»4® 514
. o«® 7
. 10 at 15

1.0.7 fbi.70
. 2.15 ®2.20

. 1.75 CM.BO
. 7S® 77*
. il“l &

Anglos, Atclcn 11 ft 14Apples, evaporated UMft 10Apple*, Now York and Michigan... 4JiftApplui*. Southern 3Uft 3*lApple*. Ohio 3jJft 4WPeaches, unpurod, halves .T,t ft 4Peaches, uupared, quarters 314ft HuItaaplKirrlcß - SO ft 31Hlackborrles r»»4ftPitted cherries..- .. .. S 3 ft^iH
... 0 A 10
.. 20 (it 31

13 ft 13't
?*| TH

FiHwrl*Almonds, Tvrragona,
Niiplvswalnuts.... .
Ilraxila
Toras pecan*
Itlver pecans filSft u
Wllmimrttm prunuts, new ft tfi ol *Tennessee peanuts, now 4' at f»£
Vireinm peanuts. now oy® fl2

(iIIKKN FUUlTS—Strawberries wore more pleii-ty, being chiollv from and a few wore
rocelrnffrom this Btate, The weather is more fa*vnrubln forripening the frail, and liberal oUerlngs
ftre expected tills week. Foreign fruits were
steady:
htruwberrles. flense of 24 qts $4.00® 4.75Apples, n hrl, from store 2.50® 3,50I.unions, fJ box 3.75f-h 5.00
Oranges, flbax 4.5tK0 5.50Uananns. ft hunch 2.00® 4.00
Cncoannts, V 100 4.00
J'lnenpples. 14 dux 3,50(IKOCKltlflS—The market wasactive and prices,
almost without, an exception, were tlrm. Sugars
urc In active request, and still show an advancing
tendency. Hies lain light stuck, and, underan
Incroaslug demand, the feelingla very strong. An
advance seema Imminent. Quotations remain asbefore:

Carolina .

Louisiana
Mendallag, Java ..

O. (i. 1ava,.,,.,,.,
Costa Idea
Choice to fancy Klo.
(loud lo prime,. .
Common to fairUoasttng
Talent cat loaf.

7«aft® ift
.aa acn

U
IS $11)

:&l 7oHij^as
Crushed....tlrjiiulatcd

BUOAttS.
UHfl 03
6£a 6»ih,-.

Powdered..A standard
ti

hs«d «h
Hiifih iiu
77,0 »

VeifowV..'...... dfcft 7*i
New Orleen* wlme. cUrlfled 840 8?
Heir Oxleanepnmo to choice 7 o 7«

New Orleans fully fair toprlrae fI?S
New Orleans fair .. Q)i

California«ugar*loaf drips 3d <!MB
California silver drips 43 045
New Orlesns molasses, choice 41 gv!3
Do prime :i8 040Fair 33 r,ft.‘hi
Common 27 030
Common molasses ....87 0;u
Black Strap S 3
Allspice.
Cloves
CassiaPepper ..

Nutmegs
Calcutta ginger.

ib mo
4ft $647

So 005

Trne Dine,
nine Illywmto fiir
Savon imperial..
German mottled.
IVacii bloaxom..

ft ®
5 S riVJr>

4*46J<®
HAY—Was in good request fur local use «noshipment, ami Arm. No. 1 timothy In small haloswas quoted ntSlO.OO:

No. 1 timothy.
No. *J d0.......
Mixed do
Upland prairie.
No. 1

.fn.oo® n.fto
. 7. fiO© a.r>o

. 7.00
7.00® 7. :.o

. o.oo® U. r,O
HIDES—Were in fair demand and etendy. The

rrcelpta nre light:
Llelitciircd hiaea, B>. 7 Q 7'iHeavy do, WB> U',4Damaged do, yift... b%Tart cured T
Calf, f)lb 10 tftlOUDeacons B> tt» 35 fit10
Dry (lint. 0), prime 13 ©l4Dry (lint, w In, damaged 10Dry sailed, Tift U ®I2
Dry salted, tMh, damaged... rt
Green c‘ly butchers', cows, Ih s‘i
Green city butchers', steers, T» ih 0^
Sheep nous, wool estimated. f 4 R> .25 ®2B

lIORSKB—The norsu market Ims been lively dur-ing thepast week. Fisher »fc Taylor report n {rood
demand fur saddle and drivinghorses. During thepast twelve days they have made the following
sales: 1 Cray mare, $175.00; 1 larco brown mare,$200.00:1 c. mare, $125.00; 1 cray pony,soo.oo:
1 bay gold, $05.00; I dun cold. $135.00; 2 smallmares, $215.00; 1roan geld. $118.00; I Norman
ninro. $155.00. 1black mare, $1)7.50; 1 roan mare,
$100.00;1 bay snip geld. $127.50; 1 while mare,875.00; 1 black geld, $155.00:1 c. pcld. $155.00;
1 black geld, $125.00; 1 On, SMO.oO: I black
RCld, combined saddler and harness. $150.00; 1trotter, Gloucester, $1,500.00;! truttcr, Daniels.$000.00; 1 roadster, $300.00; 11 Kctiluckv sad-
dlers. $3,012.00; 1 Kentucky saddler. $000.00; 2Missouri saddlers, $410.00: 3 lowa saddlers.$110.00; 1 brown horse, $150.00; 1 bay. 8200.03;1 pair of bay mares. $220.00; 1 pony, $50.00; 1c. coldlnc, $155.00; Ipairof prays, 5200.00: 1gray gelding, 8115.00; 1 pair of bays. 8300.00: 1prat gelding. $120.00; 1 Iron-gray, $K5.00: 1 c.trebling, $130.00; 1 black gold, $125.00:1 Bashawgeld. 8140.00; 1 pony, $75.00; 1 brown horse,SOO. OO.

OlLS—Were reported In soml demand and wore
unchanged. Below are (ho quotations:
Carbon, 110 decrees test OK
Carbon,lllinois lecal. 150 dcg.tost... I*lCarbon, headlight, 175 degrees test., lUU
Carbon, Michigan local test.. m»I
Klainc, 150 degrees tost IHJJLard, extra winter strained cr,
Lard, No. 1 49
Lard, N0.2 40
Llnssed.raw 02Linseed, boiled 07Whale, winter bleached 53055Sperm 81.2001.23Neatsfoot oil, strictly pure 70Ncatsfootoll, extra 03
Neatsfoot oil, No. 1 ...... 40
liankoil 3HStrolls 40
Turpentine :ctMiners'oil, extrayellow.. r>3
Miners 1oil. white 35Naohtha, deodorised, 03 gravity... . 13014
Gasoline, deodorised, 74 dog 12013
Gasoline, 87 degrees Kl
West Virginia, natural, 28 deg :tO
Natural, flOdeg .. 23lleduced. 28 deg 1501 H

POULTRY—'Was steady, chickens being iu good
local reqnest and firmer, and other Kinds werequiet, the supply being very light, as usual at thiaseason:
Chickens, live, fldoz.
Spring chickens
Turkeys, live....
Ducks, sdoz 2.75 03.00
Geese 3.00 04.50POTATOES—Choice cars were in good local andshipping demand and firm. The offerings wern
smaller, and small lots were more salable, exceptthose that wore poor. Poachblows sold at 70c, nudwere quotedat 707>.H0c, and rose broughtssoo3c.
Mixed were 40055c.

SEEDS— Hungarian advanced, selling at SI.OO®1,20. the outside being fora fancy lor. Millet wasflrmatSl.ooftl.lo. totberseeds wcrv'qulet. Tim*
othy was quoted at 51.30ft1.35, clover at $3.50®
3. ij2k, and flax at $1.30® 1.40.

SALT—Was In fair demand ot tbo following
prices:
Pine suit. sbrl $ 1.10Coarse salt, sbrl 1.4UDairy, Vbrl, without bags 1.70Dairy, stbrl, with bags..’. 2.10®2.40Ashton and Eureka dairy, 7) sack 3,00

TEAS—Remain drm and steady. Trado is goodand improving:
utsov. I i)trznui«

Common to fair...37025 Common to tnir..'.20035Superiorto 1in0...28038 Superiorto flue.. .40050
Extra tine to flucst.4o7oso Extra flno to finest. 00005Choicest 550051 japan i/ncoloukp.

toono HYSON. jCoramonto fair.. .18035Common to fair-.. 17028 Superior to f1ne...40ft30Superiorto flno....*in®4olKxtraflnctoflnoat.ssooo
Extrafinstofloest.sOo(lO| boi-osu.
Choicest 05070,Common to fair...18028

oimrowDzn. Superiorto due...30040Common to fair.. .20030 Kxtraflno to finest,45055
Superiorto flne...3sftis;cholccst 00070Extra flue toflncat.soooo. souchong and conoo.
Choicest 7O08O;8uperforlo f1n0...28040WHISKY—Was in better demand ami unchangedIn price. Sales werereported of 250 brls distillers’goods on tho basis of $1.04 per gallon for high*wines.

WOOL—OId stock le selling at the given prices, •And thostock will soon be exhausted. A few lots
of new unwashed wool are arriving. The price is10010c, with light eales. Now washed fleece Is
expected to openat about 2.r>c, Tho season wilt boabout three weeks later than last year. Followingare the quotations of old wool:Washed fleece wool, per lb 27030Medium unwashed 18020Fine do 17018
Coarse do 10018Tub-washed, choice a0037Tub-washed, common to fair uo.'i/.:ki
Colorado, mudlumtoflno 20023Colorado, common .....10011)
Colorado, coarse 13014

X»IVJS STOCK;
Chicago.

Itfcelpu— Cattlt. Ilont, Sheen.Monday 1,058 12,511 334Tuesday 5.245 17,81)4 H:tOWednesday 4,«»:W 10,120 1,75.1Thursday 4,004 15,021 74dFriday 2,510 It),855 BOHSaturday 000 12,500 0
Total 17,802 .04,805 4.57(1

Same weak Id 1678. ...10.220 75,042 2,080
Baina week In 1877. ....20,243 07,038 C.277
Same week in 1870 26.074 65.120 4,:t40Last week 16,071 66,271 0,344

ShitmunU—Monday 565 4,620
Tuesday 1,405 4. HOB 370Wednesday 3,000 0,035 178Thursday 2,827 7,743 084Friday 2.233 5,000 007

Total .10,710 20.105 2, 148
CATTLE—The market opened on Monday at an

advance of 10c, the Improvement being duo to the
unusual amallncsa of the supply. It weakened
about 5c on the following day, and then ruled
fairly steady until Friday, when prices took an
upward turn to the extent of 10®J2Kc. Friday’s
advance was the result of a reduction of freight
rates to the East more than of anything else,though the fact that the Eastern markets showed
an improved tono contributed tostrengthen values.
For the season the receipts were light. They were
some 1,500 head less than for the corresponding
week of last year, aud 2,200 head less than for
tbo same week In 1«77, but, excepting tbe better
class of butchers’ stock, of which there was not
enough, tbo market was amply supplied. There
was only a limited Inquiry from exporters, and,
although tbe offerings of fine cattle wore mimer*
ous, only a few scattering sales wore effected»atover 84.85. In oue Instance 85.25 was paid. The
bulk of the arrivals consisted of fair to choicesteers weighing from 1,100 to 1,400 lbs, tor which
the ruling prices were $4.25©1.T5. There was aquite marked falllng-olf in the demand (or stock*era, and a prcity severs shrinkage in values was
the result. The supnly was bv no means large,but holders funnd groat dllllcultv in disposing oftooir consignments even at 25©35c decline fromthe ruling prices of tbo previous week, fanners’stud and the poorer grades of butchers’ stock wore
also dull aud lower, but fur good to
choice fat cows and fair to goodmixed butchers’ lots the market ruled
stronger. .Milch cows were salable at about prert*ous quotations, orat 82U.C0rr3S.00 per head, ac*
cording to quality. Veals were wanted at 83.00©
5.00 per 100 lbs. There was also a fair generaldemand on Saturday, and the market wus firmattheadvance of the day before. We give tbo ful*lowing as tbe closing

(JUOTATIONS!
Kxtn Hooves—Graded neere, woichlnß

1,400 lbs and upward* .f3.00Q5.53Choke iloevcs—Kino, fat, uelhformcdateure, wolKninK 1.~50to 1,100 11w... 4.U3Q4.83
Good lleuves—Well* fattened eleera,vrulcblmr 1,100 to l.UOOlba 4.30Q1.00
Medium Grades—Steers in fair flesh,

weltflilntt 1,030 to 1,000 lbs ’. 8.00Q4.55Hatchers'block—Poor tocommon steers
and common to choice cows, for city
slaughter. weighing*>oo to i.o.'iO lie 2.05 Q 1.00Block Uitllo—Common cattle, wulL'himr
'OO to 1.030)bs 2.40Q3.85Inferior— Idutu and thin cows, betters,stags. bulls, and scalawag eieere... 2.00.3,0 50Ycale, DorlOdloa 3.00Q3.00
IU)G8-Kor tbd lime of year the receipts wereheavy, amouutmir to 01.800. against 73.012 for thecorresponding week lost year, and 07,838 for 1877,

The market was overstocked, and prices were weakand unsettled throughout, showing at tbs close arediw-tioa of lOcjw 100 lba« T&a week

very quiet, bnyers and sellers beinlTuesday, at a reduction of b»t.

of the ffiaptslj. There w « .

lta !! *W&depressed market on Saturday. nh« *«Ularucr tnan expected, and haversh.«t!? r ifei t*Ui..i
cilna of Ac hsU been concede*! • then °.7 11n,il • fi?U|). nnil at the close of the day buMim?* Wtftmalnecl unsold. Trading wa/ a £common ipprime bacon crudes; at flheavy packers, and at M.4,vf4 f1.,» to,pers. Skins sold nt 53.5i)i3.;i n» °« ~r»tyihu!
nirhMrclghuwore quoted at' m i **** i«heavv at 0 1 Wll*tt3.3oL S

81IKKP--Thc trade In this deicrlotinn .was very slow throughoutHie paKSi®* hot*was not. much demand cither From 7h*'tKastern trade, and. » thoucuthe recetlt loul «tlively were light, there wasan«»Kwl?®P»£ment In prices. Sales of pm." 25• l«W»s.sheep were effected at BBM
lr«i7 o# 'H

BT. I.OUII.
,

St. liOUta, Mo.. May 10.-uvrn* o.- ,fair demand; mil. delation accomTo,lVK'. ,,l'

f «6o” "”chMg'd ii'iasssMa ttirr
aISSM “"d o,

KANSAS CITT.
Sfwtat DKonleli la 771* jv,i,'

Kansas City. Mo., May w 1","*Price Cunfnt reports cattle rece’lntsmenw. DM; active .ml > .hM. rtl(-
fllilppprn SI. So® 1.85; native .locket,5;1.0U34.--'sl unlive cows, no “*

Itnon-ltecclpM. !,!»»;
fair lo choice packlntr, s3.oo©y **n. iSl'A* *“l|
ping. light

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, May JO.-Hoce-Actlve sm .common, light, 83 30ft!i am in*lInn, Sa.iwil.oo; In tcht&'T&o&'ti “«■

colntn. l.ooi; ablpmcntfl, DM, l»
INDIANAPOLIS,

iKOtANArot.is, May 10.-Hoos-steadr««<.©3.55; receipts, 3,400. ■-owony

liUMHEH.
Tho cargo market waa ncllro and rleilrten loads were reported sold at the inline ndV.7lthe past day or tiro. Place etnll was'll,t0.50 tor alanlstoe or Lndlnglon, andPunii,

less than this (or other cuts. Sereral ca«»!,»
Inch stuff worn sold, and shingles and lad,steady. Following nro tlio tinoiallons el tawafloat: **•

Choice drystrips and boards $11.50 019 MCommon Inch 00 on 2
Fair strips and boards, green (lion ailSCommon inch, green 7 so S'IS
I’locn-Hlud, green .
Piece-stuffdry ..

. . ?r, |2S
LamHblngloa, perm 1,45Shingles* No. l WLg

Sales: Cargo barge M. Amanda, fromSpooarlll*.
175, 000 ft strip* and boards Utk.at sl. 25, and pickets at $7.00.

Cargo schr Japan, from Lndlogton. 170.000ft)piece stud at $0.30, mill tally.
Tho recent rains In tho West are laldlohinhelped the outlook for getting logs. U<l reoofWlogs are running, free!,- out of the Chlpoewa tolUoef Mouch, nrul 1 lumbermen feel coaUnitbnwill net nil they need. The stock of innberat n«

yards on MayI Is reported to bo nearly m.\009.0»ft. lirtvlngdccrcnseildurlng April nearly4o,oooM'ft. The slock of shingles and lath tissalioknreduced, the former about 17.800.000. Ttwnrfmarketwas fairly active and steady. Thereeett
advance at tho docks and the decrease In the itoet.coupled with light receipts, ore caoeintr the Am.ness. Quotations:Third clear, IMWIn I27.wsa.trl'third clear. Inch .amFirst and clear dressed aiding isjoFirst common dressed siding jjm
Second common siding imj«Flooring, Aral common, dressed »3M*Flooring, second common, dressed,. 22.00Flooring, tnird common, dressed.... lo.#
llox iionrds, A, Kiln, and upwards, 3100
Box boards. 11. 13 in. and upwards. "VtrriDox boards, C liofll
A stock boards, 10W112In., rough... 2l.ooa*.uJI) slock boards, 10012 In 20.00-12100
C stock boards, 107012 in 16.00i1f1,00I) or common stock boards 12.00Fencing, No. 1 t».SOSMO,I>i
Fencing, No. 2 8.25® MO
Common boards 0.50^10.50
Cull ooanls... 8,50®9.00Dimensionstuff fI.SOiS.CO
Dimension stuff, 20030 ft.. 10.0U31100
Culls, 2 In 7.00*18.00Pickets, rough and select 7.00311.0)
Pickets, select, dressed, and headed lO.oOiD.M
Lath, dry LMcLO)
Bhlnglos, ‘ *A” standard toextra dry 3.2
Shingles, standard LW3 ICO
Shingles. No. 1 1.000119

BY TErJAGRAPII.
FOHEIUN*.

ffpretnl Dltpnich to The Tri&tms.
LtVEiirooL. May 10—11:30 a. m.-Floar, Jfo.l,

10s; No. 2. 8s (kl. Grain—Wheat—'Winter, Sfl.
1, Os 4d: No, 2,8 s lOd; spring, No. 1,8s; No.!•
TsGu; white, No. 1, Os2d; No. 2, 818J;etoh.
No. 1, Os 2d. Corn—Now, No. 1, 4i4d. Prath*
lona—Pork, 47s Ud. Lard. 335.

Lm:nrooi,.May 10—Evcnlng-Conos-In nod-
crate demand ntoJ»®ols-10d; isles 7,ooob*!«|
speculation and export, 3,000; American, 5,000.

I’novisioss—Lard—American, 335.
Linseed On.—2os.
Lnsnos, May 10.—Common Resin—ts W.
The following worereceived by theChicagoBoui

ofTrnde:
LivEtirooi., Mar 10—11:30 a. tn.—Flour, 8»U

olOs. Wheat—Winter, Bslod®l's4d; sortag, .s
Od08s; while, Bsß(toUa2d; club. I>»2doTssl.
Corn, 4s 4d. Pork, 4 mild. Lard. ft!*.

London, May 10.—Liverpool—'Wheat; hnerer*
Ing. Corn a shade dearer. Career* on cenl-
Wheat improving; the Continental demand u
strong; fair average red winter, 45*; fatrateracs
California. 44s I!d04os, Com steady. Carso**##
passage—Wheat improving; there is a Conllnenw
demand. Corn a shade dearer. Ftlr aunt*
quality No. 2 Chicagosoring wheal for »blp«»»
during the present and following month. Jl**!
average quality of American mixed corn for weep*

ehinmont by sail, 2Osiido2l«. Weather In M
eland imaessoimble, and unfavorablefor ib«pu»*
lug crops.

Livmti’ooi., May 10.—Wheat market Ter f
and advancing. Corn—(tood market; ad«t»
necessary lo buy in quantity. Country oari*: *
higher. Weather rather unfavorable. Bi'ta?I*- 1 *-
flour, 11s 2d. ited winter wheat, 0* Id,
spring Id higher, Hs7d; No. » do. 7a M- wn.
4s 4d. Cargoes od coast—Wheat for
Kingdom m fair aemand: for theContisMi
good demand. Corn to pood demand- rw»
Western, 47s Od. Lard, od higher, 33*. wfj
clear, 2os lid; short clear, 2ds; Omberlaa*
24a Od.

NEW YORK.
New York. May 10.—Conoa-Qolel»l --y"f

IS U*10o; future! steady; May. *,..

12.53c; .luly, 15.72c; August,
ber, 12.63c; October. 11.75c. iaflC*

Fi.oun—Firm and unchanged; receipt*. »

Grain—Wheat In moderate demand; **lf, ®£
000 bo; rejected apriog, 82K083C! **o, “
03©04c; ungraded. OlxcttHficj *”T«.
81.0I©1.05; ungraded winter red,
No. S do, $1.17©1.17J4t ungraded amber, »i >■ '

No. S do. 51.13KG1.W5 ungraded white, V-

-1.15K; No. I do dales 12.000 bu) •»

live firmer: No. S Western, 58©58He, *A;

B.
Market dull and unchanged. Ma tduii
Inal. Corn—Demaudaciivo; receipt*.
ungraded, 44©4Uc;«o. 51, 4 4 KG-t“«• *]f^? t7

rc • |o*
©45Kc; No. S. 4U®4U' Jc; Meatuer. W
mixed, 35',»c. Out*—Demand «clive si
U.500 Du; No. 3. »3«®34}4Cjdo
5.3 -life; do white, ad‘»c} No. 3^40c; mixed Western. ItlJi;t.»Hc; wUIU? do,

Hat—Firm and unchanged.
Hops—Dull and micuanged.
OuotiiiiKs—Cofleo sternly. Suwar, “

mid market drm. Molasses quiet and a
Hies—Demand fairand market nrin. 7rtU*sd\(|

Frtroi.kiim—Market dull; uuiwd. 70*v*~
cimle, TUQ7*(c: reflned, BKC. . gg#

Tau-ow—Steady, wltb Mr demand.
0 B-HJc. ...

ItKaix-Markct dullat sl.33‘»®l*'»*
Turpentine—'Weakat 2i»l io3oc.
Ku«a—Steady; Western. IIKC, . .. jjac9»
Lbatiibu—ln fair demand;llunil«k 10

Ayres aud UlO Grands llgot, middles
weights, llk(/21c, &&&•

Wool,—Weak uud dull; domestic flee .
pulled. 17G31c; imwssbed, IkOI—ic- f|aoo9I'jKJTuio.Mi-l’otk Urnil now "'."Vi e* 1
10.Idii. Hoof nominally wncbaMed. .(4r< j^t,
quiutand steady at il.t>o©Mk»' ,noft

ili-TTBii—Firm; Western, &©l 3c*

WtllsXY—ll.os.

HT. LOUIS* piffl *sl
Br. Louie, Mo.. May 10.-Corn)

unchanged; inuldllmr, Ilk*. ffik’isJOO.
receipts, 213; shipments. 0:13; • l<* 50®*-*595

Ktouu—Higher; double extra ra».
treble do, ft.TKM.W; *

choice. ..
.(. her: So.! r,,i

Guam— Wheat opeued stroneaDd jfifi
fan. fi.oß*ai.UßK ca*h o?J*81.08?iOL07J*Jaae5 0*«
ado, ii.ooai.oovi? No- i»Sra
opened a etude bolter but ju d«*

caah; :t4e May;

a.’.!,0 July. Oala li«U
d7)u hic£ cub and „‘.'j;
chaiiacdi dsc. Uarloy dull •«“

“wmanr-Sloady aud
I’noviaions—l'ork easier i J*tx«»if*VNominally unchanged. 1«*** i

rlbe. 81.U3 to •rrh«i rM, ~«***»*3.l2iJcaah; ss.32^o^’,ihtti*lUoarra-Vtour, 0.000 biUi »*“**

6

10, MW
711,322144.
4a?iw2. 42.)
1U.1V.0

i,:«oo

M,C2I|H52721
lIM.VIH
51.1C14

•VUI!1,738
4,hOU.7.1. fM<)

12.000;
501.780DS.OUU

100,120
04.510

124.8)14
IC. AM

41.400;
m.:wi4

178.317:14
15.517

Hl»81F0.603
203,

130, «87t
IMV137.3551I.HOI

13,5**»
(W

0,557'

G5.741711,000
12.(724

70
4.4(D)
1.050

Wttkfnd’
Vl/May H.

4,011)
23.17441

3,307


